
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

CHURCHILL DOWNS SELECTIONS 
by JOHN M. GAVER III 

www.thesteampicks.com 
 

2019 Fall  Meet 
Day 5: Saturday, November 2, 2019 
Post Time: 2:15 P.M. (Eastern) 

 

2019 Fall Meet Record:  
41-10-9-3: 24% W, 54% ITM

BEST BET: (#3) Litt le Menace (6th race)—3-1 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#12) Love My Boss (5th race)—15-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections below are made in order, f irst through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE 
(#10) GIRLS GOT TRACK: Outfit hits at a 27% strike rate off the claim—faces soft bunch for $15K tag 
(#12) PUNISH: Carved out a quick opening quarter then spit the bit in last outing; significant class drop 
(#7) WEDDING BELLE: Awkward start compromised chances in last race—third start off the sidelines 
(#9) SHE WANTS MORE: Placed in two-of-three starts lifetime under the Twin Spires; 5-1 morning line 
SELECTIONS: 10-12-7-9 
 

RACE TWO 
(#6) EXEMPLAR: Never off the board in Louisville, heads down the ladder for Vance—distance x-factor 
(#4) KURLIOV (CHI): Form has been suspect off the extended layoff; double-dip drop is on the money 
(#5) STARSHIP ZEUS: Heading the right way off claim for Diodoro—placed in 80% of his starts at CD 
(#2) THIRD DAY: On the drop for Lynch, will be tighter in second start off a layoff; improvement likely 
SELECTIONS: 6-4-5-2 
 

RACE THREE 
(#3) UNAPOLOGETIC ME: Slides into the conditioned claiming ranks for Maker; she holds all the aces  
(#1) PASS IT ON: Winless from eight starts this year but has improved since returning to turf five back  
(#2) NOVELLA: Hasn’t been worse than second on a conventional turf course; no world-beaters in here 
(#4) HEAVEN ESCAPE: Saved ground to no avail in last outing in Ohio; third start of current form cycle 
SELECTIONS: 3-1-2-4 
 

RACE FOUR 
(#4) REELFOOT: Plummets in class, caught a “sloppy” track in last outing, slight cutback suits; overlay? 
(#10) SUPER TERRIFIC: Woke up for a $15,000 price tag in last start, likes Louisville; third off the shelf 
(#8) SULTRY SAMURAI: $300K colt has never been in this cheap—solid five-panel work since last race 
(#11) KORCZAK: 2-pronged class drop for Stall, the wide draw out of the partial chute is O.K.; 5-1 M.L. 
SELECTIONS: 4-10-8-11 
 

RACE FIVE 
(#7) PIONEER SPIRIT: Cuts back to a distance at which he has won four-of-seven starts; tighter today 
(#5) THIRSTFORLIFE: Good finish off a near 2-month hiatus in G3 Ack Ack; moves forward in this spot 
(#6) MR DARCY: No kick stepping up to G3 company in Ack Ack Stakes, but he will like the 8.5F trip  
(#3) TIMELINE: Had to have needed his last start off a long layoff; he’ll appreciate the 2-turn stretch out 
SELECTIONS: 7-5-6-3 
 

RACE SIX 
(#3) LITTLE MENACE: Sire’s get are runners, this guy cost $460K—barn wins at a 20% with first-timers 
(#11) BANGO: Finished on the bridle in return to special weight company in last start; blinkers go “on” 
(#6) TADEO: Improved on the drop in last start, new barn winning at 21% clip in 2019; speed, fade play 
(#8) BLIP: Took action on debut but flat-footed start compromised his chances—can factor if he breaks 
SELECTIONS: 3-11-6-8 



 

RACE SEVEN 
(#1A-POE) EXECUTIVE BRANCH: Big try out of box for a barn that races stock into shape; formidable 
(#1-POE) CHIEF EXECUTIVE: Love the cutback to a one-turn mile setup; he will be much tighter today 
(#10) MAJESTIC WEST: Beaten chalk in first start off claim but gets an advantageous post out of chute 
(#5) LITANY: Cost a cool $1 million, dam a Grade 1 winner, caught “sloppy” track on debut—improves 
SELECTIONS: 1A(Part of Entry)-1(Part of Entry)-10-5 
 

RACE EIGHT—Chilukki Stakes (G3) 
(#5) DIVINE QUEEN: Horse for course has annexed 4-of-5 under the Twin Spires; runs for Calvin Borel 
(#2) MYLADY CURLIN: Has had a great 2019, won five of past six starts; should love 1-turn mile setup 
(#4) SHE’S PRETTY LUCKY: Has won three-of-five at Churchill Downs & four-of-seven on “fast” tracks 
(#7) CAIRENN: Coming off an overnight handicap win at Laurel, is consistent; is unproven at an 8F trip 
SELECTIONS: 5-2-4-7 
 
RACE NINE 
(#7) ORIGINATOR: Ran into a buzz saw in Goldwood in last race in Maryland; slight cutback to 5F suits 
(#6) AMBASSADOR LUNA: At best going five-furlongs on firm going; reunited with Murrill in this spot 
(#10) SENSIBLE MYTH: Heading the right way off the sidelines for Rusty—wide post draw is a concern 
(#8) REENIE D: Bay miss has some ability, won first start against winners—continues class ascent today 
SELECTIONS: 7-6-10-8 
 
RACE TEN—Bet On Sunshine Stakes 
(#8) BOBBY’S WICKED ONE: Got some time off, is G1 stakes-placed in Derby City; fires fresh for Stall 
(#6) RECRUITING READY: Bankrupt late in Keeneland G2 last time—never been off the board at CD 
(#9) WILBO: Loves Churchill Downs—won six-of-nine starts but may be a start away from his best effort 
(#10) MR. JAGERMEISTER: 10-time winner had three-race win streak snapped in Louisville in last start 
SELECTIONS: 8-6-9-10 
 
 
LATE PICK 5 TICKET  
Races 6-10/ Churchill Downs, Saturday, November 2, 2019 
50-cent play=$13.50—Post time: 5:18 P.M. (Eastern) 
Race 6: (#3) Litt le Menace—1 
Race 7: (#1A-POE) Executive Branch (#5) Litany (#10) Majestic West—3 
Race 8: (#5) Divine Queen—1 
Race 9: (#6) Ambassador Luna (#7) Originator (#10) Sensible Myth—3 
Race 10: (#6) Recruit ing Ready (#8) Bobby’s Wicked One (#9) Wilbo—3 
 
 
 
 


